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llins soul, llko John Browu's, wll go
"mnrchlng on."

l'lllLAncinin Is contemplating Ihosalo
tf licr gas works, a propcrt) tbnt Ins been
extremely prolific of munlclp 1 scandals.

Fium.cto aud Ynlo am to havo acorn-pctltlv- o

tcstot their rcspcctlvo s) items of
leg cultnro on tho I'olo grounds, In Now
York, next Satunla).

WnEN Congress meets tlio country will
learn tbnt tlierc Is not an lota of truth In tho
reports of great changes In lha silver
question on tbc ptrt of southern ami west-
ern representatives.

"NrAiti l all tho collego graduates are
free traders," sajs a western Democratic
contemporary. This Is not true, as to tho
nlumnl of most of tho colleges, but no

It is about correct as to tlioasjar
nlumnl.

It appears that for the samo services for
which salaries of teachers In Now York run
from $7M to i?l,UO, tho I'lilladelphta school
tecclcrs are compelled to bo content vv ttb
salaries ranging from $320 to$ITOn)cir.
Jo wonder that tho Quaker ell Is rated as
"thamcfull) provincial."

1'ou heading a revolt occasioned by ad-

mitted oppression and Injustleo in various
fotrusl.ouls ltlcl was put to deatli )ostci-da- )

bj the government whoso maladminis-
tration occasioned the uprising. A greater
blunder has not been committed b) tho
government of any enlightened nation for
wan) car

It Is hoped that the forlj-nlut- Congress
v 111 make a speed and final decision as to
the unfinished doublv-turrete- monitors.
If the nro to be finished let tho work go"
on. If they are not to bo completed the
should bo broken up Thero has been
enough of dcla, and rinlto too much of
wrangling about these vesse's.

Tun New York Herald thinks "tho suc- -
ess of tho Irish home rulo party is so ne ir

that It would bo far better for Englishmen
to accept tho Inevitable with n good grace
The would find moro profit in compromise
thou In defeat " This Is a good suggestion,
but such ad lee will do no good. Homo
rulo will not bo conceded until it umbo
deferred no longer. That timo is not far
lift.

A Wahioto telegram to tho Boston
Journal quotes a prominent ofllchl assa)-In- g

that "tltc l'rcsldent has tho most
knowledge of tho civil service hn

mid rules; that he quotes from mcmorj,.ind
icfers to sections and articles b their num-
bers; that ho will be the head of tho civil
ten Ico commission; that ho has construed
the law for himself, and his instructel the
commissioners rather than sought their ad-

vice." All this being truo tho President's
mind must be decpl Impressed with tho
fact that tho great central ldei of the hn is
to secure nonpartisan service b honest
competition.

At Louisville, on Siturda),Alf Little,
ouo of Keutuck's heroes, was sentenced
lU ll.Ult-- .tat0 guMrtUnU
tceiicars in tho peultenllar for forging
pcuslou pipers and postolllto onlcrj l'rlor
to his arrest b the minions of the obtruslv o
federal power this Illustrious Kcntucklau
had been credited with tho murdci of four-
teen men, althoughho Is but 15cais of age.
Tlio telegram, which tells the story of his
conviction, si) s that "before lie reached
tho ago of manhood ho killed ono of his

ln mates Later ho murdered thrco broth-
ers. Once, when passing n sick mm s
house, ho entered the sick chamber, dragged
tho invalid out of bed, and kicked him to
death. A jear or so ago the mllltli had to
bo ordered out to suppress Little- - " Hut ho
was not suppressed, and if tlio nation il
government had not Invaded Kcntuck ami
Kelzcd her hcio In tho full tide of his great
career, ho might casll havo added tweut)-flv- c

more murders to his mognllleent record I

li docs not tho ceutral gov eminent con-lin- o

itself to its constitutional limits wav-

ing the Hag and making appropriations ?

Tun king of llurmah, Thcelnw, caused
tho present troublo between his own land
mid Great Hi ttaln b Imposing exorbitant
taxation on tho British llombay and llur-
mah Tiadlng Compaii, which has n Icaso
for working tho teak and other llurmali
forests. Now, Ea)s the compaii : "We
will not pa any such tax." " You shall,"
replies h's majest. "Arbitration," sug-
gests the g compan " No I"
thunders the king. It happens that a
Trench company w ants n lcaso of this samo
nttractlvo propcrt). Theebavv sa6 to tho
rrcneh: "I'm willing. What terms"
Moreover, tho monarch has further of-

fended 1 granting to a 1 renchman ccrtalu
exclusive i tlvllige in Upper llurmah, con-Ir-

loan existing ticntj forbidding him
to grant monopolies, llrltlsh business and
interests In lluimah uro iuteifercd with,
(licat Biitln will not bear It. "Business
is 1 uslncss," maintains (Ireat Ilrltaln, and
Inccntluciitl prepares, anaconda like, to
swallow Bill mnli.

Tho l.ngtUti t'linip tli;ii.
Church dlscEtnbllsluneiit and all other

questions pave tlio one groat Issue of tho
hour have been put iu tlitlr proper places
1) tho K cent utterances of lr. (llndstoue.
The Iilsh question Is at tho front mil Is
going to sta there till It Is settled, when-ove- r

that time ma bo.
Tho New York Herald's Dublin special

istatcs that Mr Gladstone's declaration In
favor of modified home rulo has created a
flutter among tho nationalists, and no llttlo
shaking of tho hi ad among the "lojallst"
sections, lloth sides, tho correspondent
nas, now agree that Mr. I'arncU's triumph
is merely a question of time Mr. 's

confession tint tho English parties
cannot bo trusted to resist Irish pressure
vvhllo Mr. I'arnell has povv cr to sustain or to
overthrow I.ngllsh ministries, the Herald
writer finds, has had an cspeclull) depress-
ing effect on both whig and tor lojallsU.
Jlvcry Irishman belloves that Mr I'arnell
will have this power In the next paillamcut,
unless somo unforeseen and as ct most

division should spring up among tho
Irish members lliemsclv es.

T ho Now York bun's London special
tho liberal majority will prob-u-

bo so email as to make them dependent
tiliou I'arnell. Tho correspondent adds tli it
although Mr. Gladsiouo has privately

that ho will not mot o in tho Irish ques-
tion without a decisive majority over both
lories and l'arucllllcs,lt Is moro probahlo that
when ho finds himself faco to face with this
great question he will not resist tho tempta-
tion to attempt Its solution.

Tho Irish cause is, at last, in a fair way
to a just settlement In the near future. All
the friends of homo rule, on both sides of
the ocean, are united. No other great re- -
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foi in In any eountrj has made such progress
rs Ibis has ochlcvtd during tho list six
n ontbs. Hobcllcvo It will movosteidlly
on to victor), und Hint tho Etmllsh people
will find Iheehiniro conducive to thopcico
and prosperity of tho Lulled Kingdom.

( nurls-Miirlln- t.

Among tie tlmclv suggestions submitted
to tint bitretnr of War for his considera-
tion In the preparation of his annual report
are two or three of unusual interest oud
taluo from Acting Judge Aihocato General
Llelcr. 1 lit j aro of n decidedly progres-
sive character, affording conclusive proof
that the bureau of military justice has not
entlrclj neglected recent opportunities for
tho acquisition of valuable knowledge.
The) show, toe, that, In the pursuit of
know ledge, this bureau of the army Is cnpi-ble-

luvadliur naval circles and learning
from eminent lavverswho defend clients
arraigned beforo naval tribunals,

The Juilgo advoeato gcncial sas, that of
the one hundred oud tn cut seven articles
which are icqtilrcil b law to bo read and
published tocver garrison, regiment, troop,
or compaii In the arm once In six months,
thcro nro but flftj-fuu- r which need to bo
read, ns the nlouo constitute tho military
penal code

What this officer sis of thco articles Is
strlctl true. I'tftj-foii- r of them constitute
(ho rnllitar codo In its fullest amplitude,
and his recommendation that tho others bo
eliminated Is crcditille to his Intelligence.

It will le renumbered that Messrs Jeff.
Chandler and Geo S loutncll,asattorncs
for l'aj master Gcnenl Smith or tho navy,
made and pressed tho point that thcro was
a lack of onv thing like dclliiltcncss In the
prosecution of their client Tho charges
and specifications wero ncbulousl vague,
as unlike as possible to an indictment In tho
otdlnar criminal court hat particular
law he had violated, when and how he had
violated It, were not stated Ho was ar- -

algned and a dragnet was spread to find
scmethliig on which n conviction might
possibly lo predicated. Against this mani-
fest Injustlco his distinguished counsel pro-

tested and Inveighed
If their argument failed to exert due In-

fluence In the Nav Department, It was evi-

dent! weighed by tho Judgo advoeato gen-

eral of tho army. Hcnco his movement to
strlko out Irrelevant matter and nriko tho
mllltar code clear and specific

Another important suggestion of Gen.
I elber relates to tho couduct of trills by

llcsajslt "has becomo tho
recognized right of tho accused to be repre-
sented b counsel beforo n court-martia-l,

and when so represented the prosecution Is
apt to be couductcd w Ith an amount of in-

terest which must unfit tho prosecutor for
on other relationship to tho court." This
is n plain statement of a patent fact. "Yet,"
coiitluuss tho Judgo advocate general, "un-
der our sstem, tho Judgo advocate, besides
being the pioseeutor foi tho government,
Is the recorder and tho legal adviser of tho
eouit These functions are apt to be Irre-

concilable Willi that of prosecutor, as is
also his relation to the accused," Tor theso
rcisous It Is recommended that "tho Judgo
advocate lo excluded from the secret ses-

sions of the couit, where the accused is im-rc- r

resented, for here ho mav, b a word, or
the Inflection of n v. old, or by a jesture
even unwlttlngl Influence Its judgment
tofnj nothing of a possible suppressed fact
or false expression "

It Is almost marvelous that this outrago
has been tolerated to tho present time, and
It will be disgraceful to Congress nud tho
(ouiitrv If It Is permitted to continue longer.

o civil coutt on tho globo would permit n
practlco an ilogous to this In tho trial of a
cause Involving the propcrt, reputation,
llbertv i or life of the humblest or tho v llest
man.

It Jf 1". m!11 wm nn trial fnv ttnl!i.it .

him, the prosecutor could make no state-
ment to Judge or Jur oxecpt lu open court
Ail violation of the defendant's rights tu
this regard would be held as sudlclcnt
giouud for setting asldo n verdict. Hut tho
oldest, biavcst, and best officers of tho arm
ond nav may bo put on trial on accusations
luvolvli nil tho interests of life, or oven
life itself, and be compelled to lmvo tho
prosecutor closeted with tho members of
the court and using all tho facilities Inci-

dent to intimate relations to neutralize or
ollut the ciToits of the defense.

To speak of this practlco as an outrago Is
to give it too mild a characterization. It
f Infamous It Is a clear denial of natural
rights and, as such, U utterly Indefensible
11 going Into tho mllltar or naval scrvlco
of their counlr men do not forfeit or sur-
render those rights which are tho Indispen-
sable safeguaids of honor. If Congress can-

not spccdil find a way to reform this
shameful abuso it will disappoint tho Just
expectations of tho people.

Except in time of actual war onl such
courts martial should bo held as are abso-

lute! necesear for discipline. Many of
tho caeis now tiled b courts martial should
be left to tlio elv II courts. And no olTort
should be spaied to bring the modes of
procedure beforo military tribunals Into
harmoii with those principles nud prac-
tices which cxpcilcnco has shown to bo
necessary In tho administration of justlco
b elv II com ts.

There aro but two kinds of courts-ma- r

tlal with which thogcncral public has much
fatnlllorlt ono Is organized to convict, tho
other to condemn ; ono is tho minister of
hate1, tho other Is tho dispenser of whlte--

ash. A o do not say that thero aro no
eoutts martial lu which honest Inqulrj, f ilr
methods, and Jti6t fludlugs are certain to
obtain. There ma liavo been and ma ct
1 email such, but thoso which liavo at-

tracted general attention liavo not been of
this character.

One of tho objections to theso tribunals
Is the i owcr wielded n.v the elv II head of tho
ruin) ornav If a fceerctary of War or

fccerctai of tkcJavy desires to havo an
ofl'ecr disgraced he can cxeitnver) power-
ful Influence lu that direction Ho cuuput
on the court which Is to tr tho officer on
vague, Indefinite, or trumped up charges th
men most likely to understand and gratify
his ditlre. Ho has pleasant details und
man other favors to dispense. It pajs to
court his favor. Tho selection of tho men
who aro to act as Judges and Jurincnlsn
tremendous rcsponslblllt that ought not to
be lodged in tho hands of an) ono man.

It Is as cas to organlzo a whitewashing
arrangement ns the reverse. An officer
who Is a pet of tho department will seldom
loin any danger of arraignment, but It he
Is unexpected! brought up for trial his
friends may josslbly bring him outtrl
iimi hautl, no matter what tho evidenco
may bo

e do not mako theso comments ns par
lleularl applicable to any period. Itlsnot
our intention to chargo favoritism or injus-
tice on cither of tho present heads of de-

partments. It Is tlio 8stcm, not Individ-
uals, against which wo nro coulcudlng a
f6tein that affords unlimited possibilities
for wrongdoing, and which Is deficient In
tho ordinary requirements of Justice a sya-tu- n

so bad that It needs reforming all
through and all over.

Complaints havo been frequently and, wo
liavo no doubt, Justly mado that tho find-

ings pt courts martial, especially in the
nav i aro much inoi o eev era In the cases of
enlisted men than In those of.commissioned
officers.

It Is a slogular fact that tho military and
naval establishments ot this; democratic

rctiibllc ore moro aristocratic t'uin Kioto

of l'uropean monarchies The distance bo
twecu the enlisted man and tho commis-

sioned officer Inniir sorvlco Islmmeisura-- I

lc, tho chasm ttiibrldgable IhcVe aro offi-

cers, of course, who treat tho man under
them Willi klndl consideration and are
cupublo of maintaining strict discipline,
whllo w Inning and holding the rospect an I

confidence of lliclr men But thero nro too
man who havo no feeling of sympath) oi
kindness for an enlisted man, regarding him
asacreaturc made to constitute, when aggre-
gated In considerable numbers, commands
for superior beings holding commissions.

For an offenso forwlilcli nn enlisted man
gets double Irons, Imprisonment, loss of
pa), and disgraceful dismissal from tho
scrvlco n commissioned officer gets suspen-
sion from rank and duty In other words,
ho Is condemned to draw his pay without
doing an) thing to earn It.

Bupposo such a mode ot punishment were
adopted In tho civil service, how would It
opcrato f l'or example, a clerk ot tho third
class Is charged with soino serious offense.
Investigation prov es Ills guilt. 1 he ciilprl t
Is then called up oud sentenced to suspen-
sion from duty for six )cars, his pay to go
onl

1'iirtlcs lu l'murr.
Now that our own elections nro over and

tho excitement dlng out, wo havo time
for such cnrefulconslderatlonotthoaff airs of
our great European sister, tho French re-

public, as has not hitherto been practicable.
1 eli graphic advices havo kept tho reader

Informed ot tho i cults of both tho recent
elections for members of tlio new chamber
of deputies. It Is known that tho rcpub-llinn- s,

by a sudden chango lu tlio current
of public sentiment between tho first aud
sicond elections, succeeded In obtaining n
strong majorit), but thcro Is no disguising
the fact that tlio part) has received a seri-

ous warning from thocountr). On tho
first I allot tho reactionaries about doubled
their number of deputies, and on tho sec
oud trial they gained tvvent) six moro
seat". On Oct. 1 tho country elcctcil 130
republicans aud 170 reactionaries, on tho
lRth It chose 212 republicans and 20 re-

actionaries. If to these 372 republi-
cans wo add tho ten elected by tho
eolonles where thcic wero no reactionary
tickets it will be seen that the) will havo
In tho uet chamber a majorlt) of V-- votes.
The new charabcrwlll contiln293 members,
or moro than one-hal- f, who belongod to tho
old asscmbl) ; of this number 223 nro re-

publicans and 72 reactionaries. A classifi-
cation of the new chamber show stint there
ore 1S8 modcrato republicans, Km radicals,
20 independents, and 202 ant! republicans.
There aro alread) numerous demands for an
Investigation against reactionary mcmbcis,
and It Is not unllkcl) that soma ot these
elections will bo annulled, but for nil prac-
tical purposes wo now know tho respective
strength ot tho parties lu tlio next chamber.

To show tho warning given to tho repub-
licans we may ea) thatnt tho last general
eUctlcn In 1881 tho reactionaries polled
onl) l,S0O,CCO votes, while this car they
have polled 3,500,000.

"Willi a majority of ISO votes tho ftcpubll-can- s

would bo able to havo their own way
if the wero united, but the great question
at this moment Is, Can they sink their pctt)
ambitions nnd agree upon a common pollc)?
v bile tho moderates arc numcrlcall) a llttlo
stronger than tho radicals, the) can form no
lnlulstr) without their consent, for it is tho
radicals who havo gained the victory and
who will practical!) bo tho masters of tho
new chamber. The progress of tho country
ton ard radicalism Is shown by tho fact that
whllo tho chamber of 1877 was pure left,
that of 1KS1 was union republican, and
now It w 111 bo extreme left, l'rom 70 or 80
tho radicals havo Jumped to ISO. This

has naturallv led them to efnlin that
tlio cou nt ry demands a moro lgorous pollc) ,

aud n different ouo from that pursued by
tliooppritunlsts lu tho last chamber, and
the) aro already Indicating tho principal
points In the new legislative problem.

bllc extreme partisans Iiko liochcfort,
Mlcbclln, and Cninellnat consider that the
first questions to bo decided are tho sepa-
ration of church and state, tho election ot
magistrates, suppression of the senate, and
a riduetlou of taxes, tho moro serious mom-be- is

seem willing to agreo upon a pollc)
that shall have for baso the abandonment
ot colonial expeditions nnd tho reform of
tho homo administration. Iu fact, an ex-

amination of the manifestoes issued by tlio
candidates clce'ed shows that 290 republi-
cans were chosen as opposed to an Immedi-
ate abrogation of the concordat, and ns for
tho suppression ot tho senato 220 candidates
declared themselves hostile to this change.
Tho election of magistrates w as not a lead-
ing Iff no lu the campaign, aud thcro were
ver) few republicans who promised this re-

form. Another demand mado by aver) few of
the exticmo radicals is tho trial of M. Jules
Ferr) , for his action as minister In tho Ton-fuil- n

affair, but this wild Idea will certalnl)
not meet with sufficient encouragement to
bcconioarcallt). Upon two points It will
bo possible for tho various sections of the
party to agree, viz, tho abandonment ot
further colonial enterprises and tho realiza-
tion of a policy of economy. It Is upou
this basis that an attempt is now making to
bring about an understanding.

Tho session of tho chambers will bo ox--
cltlng, It not lorni), but filcnds ot tho
republic on this sido ot tho ocean havo
learned that storms and crises aio not signs
of Imminent danger.

Tho results ot tho warning ot Oct. 4
havo been salutary and tho good effects
will ho lasting. Tho republic will glvo up
its daugcrous foreign policy and tho gov-

ernment will address itself to domestic
com cms. Wo belie vo the French republic
has come to stay.

A District Huliaing.
Tlio District commissioners havo very

properl) lucluded In their estimates for tho
next fiscal ) car a sum deemed sudlelent for
tho Inauguration of tho work of erecting a
building tor tho use of tho District gov-
ernment.

This city Is destitute of nn) thing llko a
headquarters or homo for Its officials. Tho
various officers aro located, without much
regard to convenience, In such structures as
can bo rented from timo to tlmo. Sultablo
buildings for such uses cannot bo had.
Homo ot thoso occupied by District officials
uro utterly unfit for an) thing but speedy
demolition. Vnluablo books and papers
mo exposed to Imminent danger ot destruc-
tion by lire. Great loss ot time Is occasioned
ly having tho offices rcmoto fiom each
other aud from their common head. And
as to cconoin), this renting of detached
buildings is tho w orst sort ot oxtrav aganco.
'iho rentals paid aro very largel) iu excess
of tho amount that would bo required for
lutcrcst and repairs on a largo, handsome,
and commodious edifice that would amply
accommndato all the departments and
branches of tho District government.

If It bo urged tint wo aro likely to havo
such a thango or changes In our plan or
form of government as would necessitate
tlio U60 ot different buildings fiom thoso
now required, tho ready nnd sufficient
answ cr Is that a District building, a central
headquarters for all departments of locu
Kuve'rmucui, uiut uu iictcwiiry uuuut uny
6) stem that may be adopted, It Is evident,
too, that a structure suited to existing con-

ditions could bo readily adapted to other
conditions. Tlio practicable forms of
municipal government do not differ so
widely lu their demand for shelter that a

structure which gives proper accommoda-
tions lo ono may not bo easily mado to fit
another.

An to Iho location of tho proposed build-
ing, that Is a question which wo aroquito
willing to leave for tho decision of Con-

gress There Is, howovcr, no occasion to
dread the possible operations ot any ri tier,

mil or tmnglnir) . By tho right of eminent
drmaln Congress can ordcrtho condemna-
tion nnd appraisement ot any sltoor sites
that may bo decided upon. Tills Is a step
that should not bo mado necessary by

demands, but which furnishes
on cos) means of cscapo from extortion,
It is not to bo assumed that owners of real
estnto w ould attempt to get fanciful prices
morel) I ccnuso tho purchaser wos tho gov-
ernment, but It Is well to understand that
the government can tako whatever ground
it mny vvnut at a pi Ico to be determined by
referees.

Tho District building should ba largo
enough for tho Washington of 109", and
should be, In all respects, n commodious
and attractive edifice. It should bo fire
proof, and tho walls should bo ot granite.

On tlio strong grounds ot pressing ncccs-sl- t)

and true economy wo expect tho forty-nint- h

Congress, at Its first session, to pass
a bill providing for tho selection of a site
nnd tho Inauguration of tho work of con-
struction.

Ordnance find Torpedo Ilonts
Commodore Slcnrd, In his forthcoming re-

port, "again recommends tho purchase of
a swift torpedo boat abroad.'

This plan ot going abroad for implements
of warfare has not heretofore found much
favor or many advocates among us, and
has not been recommended to any extent
except b) agents of English builders.

Somo fifteen ears ago n member of tho
House naval commtttco asked the late Com-
modore Jcffcrs, then chief of ordnance,
for his opinion ns to tho expediency of pur-
chasing ono hundred Krupp guns for the
navy, proposing to Introduco a bill In the
Houso for that purpose, lu caso the ordnance
bureau favored It.

Tho commodore promptly objected, stat-
ing that tho Krupp guns of that day wero
not up to tho requirements ot tho service,
and would bo obsolete or nearly so In ten
)cars. He, therefore, recommended, In
plnco of the proposed purchase of tho best
foreign guns of that day which tho United
Stntes had no imtucdlato uso for, nu ap-

propriation to Improve tho facilities for
making guns in tho ordnanco shop of the
Washington navy )nrd.

"If," said Commodore Jeffcrs, ")ou
adopt my suggestion, )ou will, In a few

) ears, havo the skilled labor, machinery, nnd
all tho facilities for making tho best guns
in tho world tight here at home. On tho
other hand, all tho money you expond in
tho purehaso of foreign mado guns is ab-

solutely thrown awa."
Tho wlso counsel of tho commodore was

not disregarded. Congress mado a small
appropriation for the Washington ordnauco
shop as suggested, and continued makluv
appropriations up to the present time, and
now tho establishment is turning out the
best steel guns in the w orld I

It Is scarcely worth whllo to suggest tho
purehaso of torpedo boats abroad when wo
havo a dozen or more builders hero at homo
who arc capablo of furnishing the best that
can bo made.

Tho best torpedo boat of to-d- Is an
n quantlt) . gome of theso v esscls at o

mora dangerous to friends than tho enemy .

Tlio lst American-buil- t boatsarc, however,
equal, and in somo respects superior, to any
built In Europe, particularly iu regard to
speed.

Tlicro aro thoso among us, however, who
profess to regard shipbuilding the United
States as among tho lost arts, iu faco of tho
fact that tho governments of England, ItU3-st-

l'juuee, uuU ttpAltt lmvilniln tho past
tcn)carshad a largo number of torpedo
boats built here, while a single s'llpbulld-in- g

firm on tho Delaware has built over ouo
hundred steamers for South aud Central
America, Mexico, and tho West Indies.

As long ago as Jan. 21, 1871), tho secrc-t-

of tho British admiralty wrote from
London to Mi. HcrrcsholT, ot Bristol,
It. Li "With rcfcrcuco to your letter
asking for a ccrtlflcato ot the per-
formance of the torpedo boat constructed
by )ou, I am commanded by my lords
commissioners of tho admiralty to inform
jou that tho acceptance of tho boat by
their lordships Is a guaranteo that she has
given them satisfaction."

This American built torpedo boat was
tried In English waters and proved to bo
faster than, and iu somo other respects
superior to, any Eugllsh boat ot its slzo
nnd Its acceptance by the English ndral
rallty was followed by orders for soveral
others.

Boats of tho samo t)po lmvo also been
frequently tested In American waters. A
board of United States naval officers, ot
which Chief Engineers l6hcrwood, Zollcr,
and Carpenter were members, made nn ex-

haustive trial in 18S0 Tho following ex-

tract from their official report Is of very
great lutcrcst in this connection :

Each of tho scries embraced a lar'0 number
of experiments, the wholo occupying about
leu weeks of unlntnrrupted work during June,
Jul), and August, 1880, from S o'cloeic lu the
morning until 8 and U o'clock In tho oven
Ing Tho superior adaptability of
tho llcrrcshoff j stein to that of any other
known to us, for steam launches, steam j aelits
steam pinnaces, torpedo boats, small guubo its
Ao.Isso unquestionable ttut, after ttia mil.
cxlcuslv e experiments and thorou 'i oxamlu i
lion of tho subject, wo nro constrained to
recommend it, though comparatively now, t
tho serious attention of tho department for
such classes ofvesscls Tho lnauajcmentof
tho boiler diners from the management of
boilers of other ts pes, bulls soon acquired by
the humblest Intelligence, and wo belle vo tlio
engineering of the navy should be fimlllar-ize- d

w Ith It as spccdil) as possible as its mo is
certain to cxlcud as Its merit becomes under-
stood,

Iu vlow of theso facts It Is not atall prob-
ahlo that Congress will appropriate money
to purchase forclgu built vessels ot any
kind.

There are about fivo thousaud steam and
sail vessels built tu tlio United States every
)car Tho government can bo served with
cvcrytl lug It needs In this Una at homo.
Tlio English aro, ot course, ahead of us In
the number of largo ocean steamers built
und owned tu England, but lu regard to
all other vessels wo aro ahoad of them,

A California r raged).
Sometimes In this world, and too often,

It seems, a good man meets with a sad und
Inappropriate fato. Such was tho destiny
of Dr. Powers, n wealthy settler lu Bear
Valle), San Bculto county, Cal. g

tho earliest to nrrlvo In the valley, with
Intention of settling, ho had the pick ot the
laud, and natuiall) took tho best ho could
Dud, Other poisons, who canio after, were
envious of his good fortune, aud hated htm
for It, At last the) united an army
against ouo man aud tho enmity of his
neighbors became bitter Worse still, from
a circumstance which now happened, n fraud
on tho laud office was attempted by two ot
tho later settlers, nnd tho doctor, being the
oldest on the ground, gavo evidence, when
summoned, which foiled the object ot tho
Ingenious rascals Squatting followed,
stock-killin- charges und
counter charges. Wrath grow hot nnd
hotter, nnd spread llko a pralrlo lire. Tho
doctor's life was miserable Ills peaco ot
mind was effectually destroyed, and his
possessions were rapidly disappearing,

It w as whispered that he would bo driven

out of tho country. Ho heard tho report.
A man ot energy and determination, ho
would not turn his back nu his enemies.
On tho contrary, ho determined to procure
documentary evidence from tho laud olu o

to prov o that they had committed perjury.
This dcclgu ho carried Into effect lie
never returned homo.

On tho 17th of October last his body was
found hanging to n tree. A card attached
to Iho breast Indicated vigilantes as icspnn
slblo for tho murder But an autopsy
proved tho manner of It different from ap-

pearances. Ills death was really caused by
n shotgun wound Inflicted soveral
hours beforo tho hanging, Detectives
wero sent for by n rolatlvo of tho de-

ceased, They arrived from San Fran-

cisco. Their discovery led to tho
arrest of nluo mn. Iho trial has not yet
commenced, but circumstances against tlio
accused are accumulating, and groat inter-
est Is excited, tho parties being well known
and tho crlmo nut of tho usual course

On tho discovery of tho dead body, a
package of papers relating to tho laud
troubles, known to liavo been In his posses-
sion that day, w as not to bo found. More-ove- r,

Immediately after tho murder, his
houso was v lolcnlly entered and all writings
relating to tho land difficulties wero stolen.

Tho unfortunato man was ovor 70 years
ot age. His llfo had been ono of benevo-
lent deeds ; his death has produced Intcnso
feeling and expressions of regret not con-

fined to tho Pacific slope.

Tlio llnlltiin AVnr.

Tlio Scrv laus lack on) thing llko a justifi-

cation fortho war which they havo opened
on Bulgaria. The) have had no provoca-

tion ot oil, nor can their apologists frame
any decent excuse for tho Invasion of their
liclpliloi's territory. Not even our war
on Mexico, thirty odd) cars ago, was moro
palpably violative of all tho rules that nor-
mally govern tho Intercourse of nations.
It Is probahlo that King Milan Is acting
against the dictates of his own sober judg-
ment, being swept along by tho tldo of
popular feeling. Ho was reported, soma
tlmo ago, to havo said that ho must either
lead tho fight or loso his cron n. Ho found
It Impossible to retain his hold on tho re-

spect and confidence ot his pcoplo w Ithout
at least appearing to ba In full sympathy
with their lighting mania.

Tho casa ot Louis Napoleon lu Is last
mllltar) undertaking Illustrated on a grand
scale what King Milan's pi cdlcamcut shows
iu miniature. Napoleon's mllltar) prcstlgo
having been dcstro)cd by tho miserable
failure of his Mexican schemo; tho empire
that ho had set up In tho new world having
collapsed; his poor dupe, Maximilian, hav-
ing been executed, nud tho French army
withdrawn In something akin to dlsgraco,
tboFicnch emperor felt that something
must bo dono to astonish tho world with n
dlspla) of mllltar) prowess. Sedan and
tho obdicatlou were tho result. In trjlng
to fasten his crown moro securely on his
head he lost it. King Milan may faro as
hadl).

"Neither long nor blood," Is what tho
Scrv Inn minister In London said of the war
last Saturday while the Servian columns
wero on tho march Into Bulguria. Why
not long? And what reason Is thcro to
siipposoit will not bo blood? If left to
fight It out between themselves, tho Ser-

vians aud Bulgarians nro notllkcly to mako
n speed) cud of it. Tho Servians know
how to ficht, as tho Turks learned long
ago. The) havo a record for great courage
and stead) persistence.

Tho Bulgoilaus are not cowards,"andJal-thoug- h

tho united forces of Bulgaria and
Eastern Boutnclhi ore, at prcscut, not equal
to tho Servian arm), It must bo remem-
bered that tho former nro flghtlns on their
own soil, defending their own homes.

Ilut ft Is altogether fmpiobablo that these
fnrccB will bo permitted to fight without
Interference from other aud stiouger
powers, llussla and Austria will probably
feel impelled to movo in tho Interests ot
pccccl Still, so many nro thocompllcatlous
and so Intiicato aud dcllcato tho various In-

ternational questions Involved that a gen-
eral European wnrmayrcsultfromtliollttlo
flro that has burst into Homo in the Balkan
peninsula.

8nuth Aincrleiin 3InI!s.
Mr. Bell, superintendent of foreign malls,

haB made a very decided Improvement tn
tho scrvlco between tho United States nnd
Brazil, Argcntlno Republic, and other coun-
tries on tho cast coast ot South America.
He has arranged to havo a South American
mall mado up at Newport Now s for each of
tho United States nud Brazil Steamship
Compaii 's steamships.

Heretofore nil mall matter for theso coun-
tries fiom Washington and points south had
to bo sent north to Now York, some hun-
dreds ot miles out of the direct routo. Un-

der tho now arrangement it will, it marked
"Via Newport News," avoid this rouud-abo-

routo aud savo from ono to thrco
davs.

Tho new superintendent of foreign mall
service bus shown, not only in this but lu
other Important details ot his office, a very
clear and comprehensive appreciation ot
the valuoof tlmo. Ho Is Inclined to bo
decidedly nnd Intelligently progressive It
Is hoped that this Indicates a now departure
for tho l'ostoflleo Department iu the manage-
ment of our foiclgu mall scrvlco. ,

An American In Scotland
Mr. 11. L. lnaus Is not tho first Ameri-

can who has cuccceded in making an ass of
himself lu Europe, but It is duo to Mr.

to candidly conccdo that his success
possesses a posit! v euess of emphasis to w hlcli
no predecessor or rival has ever attained.

If Mr. 11, L. Wlnaus Is Inclined to bo en-

vious of his competitors tu aslntulty, It ho
dreads n distant future In which bribed
bards or hired historians may sing or tell of
a man of his tlmo moro nslnluo than lie, vv o
beg to assure him that his apprehension is
groundless. His famo is secure. His meas-
ure has been taken. Tho coming genera-
tions that will know Grant as the greatest
ot American soldiers, Webster nnd Choato
as thogicatcst of ourlaw)crs, will not loss
surcl) know It. L. Wluans as tho most stu-
pendous fool that America produced lu tho
nineteenth century.

Tho Scotch Highlands afford tho theater
lu which Mr. It. L. Wluans,
American, Is aehlev lug his prodigious suc-

cess. As our readers havo, from tlmo to
time, beeu Informed by cablegrams, Mr.
Wlnans has acquired title to and fenced In
Immense tracts ot territory for a deer
forest. In the prosecution ot this work
Mr. Wlnans has put on moro airs than
would furnish an outfit for tho ro) tit family
ot Great Britain and the houso ot peers.
Ho has been haughty, overbearing, Insolent,
utterl) regal dless of tho rights of tho poor,
and contemptuous oven to tho rich. IIu
has walled up numerous thoroughfares,
and lu many vv a) s has mado himself tho
most honestly and heartily detested man Iu
Scotland.

But Mr. It, L. Wluans has profoundly
Impressed tho Scotch official mind with his
greatness aud glor) . It appears that tho com-
missioners of cxclso havo actually oxprcssed
reirrct that their officers should have an
noyed him by Intruding, Iu their search tor
Illicit stills, Into ouo ot his glens at a tlmo
when lie was hunting thcro with his gillies,
and hav o engaged to iustruct tho ofllecrs to
so arrange their Inspections as not to Inter-
fere with tho deer during tho season. Ihoy
also eugago to havo notlco sent to Mr.
AWnans whenever thcro Is icasou to sus

pect that illicit distilling Is going on
tn his tmmenso domain,

Tlio Glasgow Mali permits its hit Scotch
temper to so far movo Its Judgment as to
predict that parliament will havo some-
thing to say about theso extraordinary

"Would any poor man's field,'
it asks, "ho exempted from Inspection lu
tbo tame way op tho American millionaire's
deer forests t"

But although ho cxclso commissioners
'camo down" to Wlnans as humbly as tho

head of Nonkl Too to l'oo Bah, our Illus-
trious self expatriated fellow citizen has
found an Impediment In another quarter.
It appears that his nextticlghbor In Invcinoss
shire, Lord Twccdmoutli, has Biicd out an
"Interdict" ogalnst him, by tho terms of
which ho and his servants mo commanded
to refrain from erecting fences at thrco sep-

arate places, where ho has undertaken to
shut up public paths. Of courso Mr.
v Inans will fight his lordship In tlio courts
until tho arrival ot that long foretold but
far away day when tlicro Is good skating on
Ico In thevallc)s of shcol, for Wlnaus has
the w calth of Croesus and tho obstluacy of
a herd of Kentucky mules.

Tho London Truth sn)S t

Mr. Wlnans Is referred to In many Scotch
newspapers as "that nuisance." llojcottlngl
wrong, and so Is malting a person acquainted
with a horscpond; but could not Mr. Wlnaus' s
neighbors convey to him, within tho limits of
tho law, an expression of their estimate of his
conduct?

Thcro Is a passago of Holy Writ which
recommends "a whip for tho horse, a brldlo
for tho ass, and a rod for tho fool's back."
Supposo Mr. VVIuans's neighbors should
send him nil thrco of theso articles as "au
expression of their estimate of his conduct."

ChnrloH Stownrt 1'itrnelt.
A correspondent 'brliurs against tho

Ilni'tm ican tho accusation that it Is "too
enthusiastic In Its support of Mr. l'urncll."

Tho licrunucAN promptly and cheerfully
confesses to n great deal of admiration for
tbo distinguished Irish leader.

By patient persistence lu n catiso that
ought to bo dear to tho hearts ot all truo
Americans, by a long continued display of
great qualities as n leader of men, by tho
Inherent justlco of tho objects for which ho

strives, and by tbo splendid success ho has
achieved, Mr. I'arnell has earned t'ao sincere
respect of discerning aud fair Induing men
of all parties.

It Is not tho Intention of tho UcrunMO vv
to bo unjust to England or her people. Wo
earnestly advoeato tho maintenance ot
friendly relations between tho governments
nud tho pcoplo of tho United btatcs nud
Great Britain respectively.

But when tho Irish Nation illsts ask for
homo rulo for such local
as England gives her colonies -- they call for
that which Is their right, and lu this de-

mand the) havo tho most earnest s) mpathy
of this Journal, nor shall they lack such
moral support ns wo can glvo them.

Ton somo icnson, or none, In rnero wan-
tonness, perhaps, a few railway olllccrs,
at nttsburg, In May last, broke open
an old, cheap trunk which had como
from Chicago nnd had been I) lug In tho
way a considerable time, unclaimed.
Tho body of a dead man was db
closed. Examination rendered It probahlo
that n murder had beep committed. Beforo
long, tho remains wero Identified ns thoso
of Flllippo Corusso, a Sicilian lemon peddler
in Chicago, who had accumulated a largo
sum of money. Tho disappearance ot
Carusso was n subject of much Interest and
Inqulr). Tialncd detectives strove to solvo
tho m)stcr), wero often batllod, but finally
their investigation led with certainty to tlio
brutal murderers, thrco men, Augostlno
Gllardo, Igla7lo B)lvestrc, and Giovanni
Azzaio. They had strangled Carusso,

friendly pretenses to accomplish
their object. Tho old trunk becamo his
coflm "When arrested, tho heartless crim-

inals accused ono another, and finally con-

fessed tho horrid deed. At noon, Nov. 14,
in tho city of Chicago, they were executed.
Ihc nature of tho crlmo permitted no

and tho criminals received no
s)inpatb) .

llrcnkfit't Tnblo Tetter tn tlio l'rcsldent.
Mi .rnnsiDEST: Money Is n substance ofsuch

vital Importance that in tho discussion as to
what material shall be used to make money,
Its form nud quantlt), thoso who havo It aud
thOECwho seek for it nlwajs manifest n deep
concern. An) chango that public authority
may make In tho material of which money Is

foiracd rffects tbo very life blood of comuierco
Iu all tho changes, from governments of

tribes to governments of nations, from tho
trado of barter to tho present methods of
exchanges, the precious metals, gold and sil-

ver, havo been used as tho medium of ex-

change. To prevent abuses, It was found
necessary to fix a public stamp upon certain
quantities ot these metals, commonly made
uso of to purehaso goods. Ifcnco tho origin
of coined monoy.

Civ lllzed nations lcglsltilo about tho coining
of money as upon any other material matter-- to

promote thogcncral welfare Tho laws en-

acted regarding tbo uso of paper tn tlio snap
of bills, checks, and drafts as currency, nro
pcrfeited, so that v fully 01 nor cent, of
tho v ait aggregation of buslncsj Is transacted
by their use, leaving only about C per cont. to
be represented In those transactions by coined
money, made of gold and liver,

Thero Is n conflict of opinion nud of In1 crest
regarding the uso of these metals as money,

lngllsh financiers, Iho English government,
aro In nccord In lliclr endeavor to mako the
jellow metal, known as gold, tho yardst'clc of
commerce. In this endeavor Germany has
aided by tho demonetization of silver. Of

thollvo hundred ond slxt)-tw- o millions of
gold coin in tho United Stntes, it Is esti-

mated that tho national banks own two hun-

dred and fifty millions; their Interest and tho

declarations of their organization nro for tho
demonetization or silver In this cmitry
They nro charged and trusted with tho hind-lin-

of tho money of commerce, tlio more com-

pact, or contracted, coined money can be re-

duced, tho greater the purchasing power of
that which remains, as coined money, to mcas
uro or make tho v aluo of properly,

If the flat of tho national authority for tho
coinage of tho silver dollar as legal tender
money could bo repealed, gold would appre-

ciate and silver decline In vulue. Thus wo
pcrcclvo that tho money-lender- s of 1 urope and
tho United Elates havo a common Interest to

suspend tho coinage of the sllv cr dollar for the
purposo of Increasing tho valuo of their so

eurltlcs and their gold coin.

If Great Ilrltaln can enforce a policy that
will reduce thuprlcoof silver lu the United
States, whoso mines produced last year ov cr
foO.OOO.OCO, sho will bo enabled to transport It
to India and Africa, nnd purehaso their wheat
and cotton from thoso silver consuming na-

tions that much less, which would secure a
lower level ot prices for thoso staples In Ibis
country.

As a silver producing and n wheat and cot-

ton raising country, wo would therefore strlko
a blow In antagonism to tho general wclfaro

by suspending tho colnago of tho silver dollar.

If wo occupied I ngland's position, tho bank-
ers of tbo world, our Interest would bo re-

verted. Bankers, therefore, tbo world over
belle vo In Iho centralization of tho money
power. Their policy of self interest becomes

the opponent of tho general Interest, Bo

long as tho moneychangers exist, this

conflict will remain. Tho fill of law,
reflecting tho will of tne people, Is the only
safeguard of tho people, as Illustrated in the
trade dollar ot 120 grains of silver sellhu lu tho
market at n large discount, when lh6 legal
tender stiver dollar of iliii grains remains at
par for Iho purchase of goods and the pavment
of debts.

rubllo opinion, molded Into law, can mako
n Just standard of both gold and stiver; If the
supply and tho demand for cither hav o changed
tho Intrinsto value, Congress can readjust the
relations of ono to tho other, without tho
suspension of tho colnago of cither. This
country, desiring to extend Its commercial re-

lations with tho pcoplo of all the earth, must
ever desire to use as money both gold and b!.
ver, nnd parcr. Mno hundred nnd fifty rati
lions uso gold and silver, aud of this popula
tlon seven hundred audscveuty millions uso
silver alone

A gold nnd silver producing country llko
ours will not consult tho genoral welfare by
depreciating Iho value of tho products of Us

mines, especially when It can bo demonstrated
that Iho competition between tho American
farmer and planter in tho markets of Great
Britain, Is increased in the samo ratio ns tho
cost of silver Is reduced by which tho English

merchant pays for tho wheat and cotton raised
in tho silver consuming countries of Asia and
Africa.

Mr. President ; Your silver letter places you
before tho pcoplo as a blmctallst, you aro lu
favor of tho mass of gold and silver flowing
through tho channels of trado slda by side, on
a par. Who shall determine what Is par?
Shall Iho fluctuations of Walt tlrcct, or tho
opinions of a board of directory of English or
American banks dccldo?

Shall wo not rely on nn American Congress
to crcato an American policy In tho stamping
of metal nnd paper money, by the sov erelgnty
ot law, mado by tho representatives, not ol
ouo Interest, but of all tlio pcoplo? Must wo
suspend tho coinngo of tho silver dollar In
order to properly and wisely lcglslato for the
future? Would tho massing of fivo hundred
millions of sliver dollars bankrupt tho
pcoplo and destroy tho valuo of our pro
ducllons? If tho Eugltsman, by
tho reduction of tho prtco of sllv cr l'i per cent
on acconnt of tho suspension of coinage ot tho
sllv cr dollar here, can purchase wheat aud cot
ton that much lower In other countries, would
that Increase or rcdiico tho prlco of labr on
the plantations and farms of this eountrj ?

This money question, Mr. President, Is a
scnsltlvo one Theories do not nlwajs work
well In practice Vo not allow tho monoy

dealers to shapo )our rccorumoudatlous to
Congress let tho pcoplo's representatives
mako tho policy of tho nation upon this ques-

tion. If jou do tho pcoplo will ludorso)our
Independence.

W itli our silver dollar In their pockets tho
laboring men of America will uev cr starv o or
go naked.

Tun National ItcrmucvN.

Tin: ritA-cins- i: in 1'hancu.
Johnny Crnpnud nt tlio rolls nnd IVIint

Ho Docs There.
Taws, Oct. !M. Tho Importanco nud sig-

nificance of the lato elections render tho
modo of conducting such affairs In this
country a matter of somo Interest tu tho
western republic. Furls was divided into
CM9 sections or voting places, nnd thcro wero
nearly SOOmoro provided for St. Denis nud
Secaux. As tho method of voting Is the
samo nil over Franco a description of tho
operation hero will lndlcito how tho French
elector votes. 'Iho polls are opened nt 8lu
tho morning b) a citizen selected by tho
major or tho quarter. This presiding ofil-ce- r

Is assisted by tw o w ardens and secretary.
Tho voter delivers his ballot folded to tho
presiding officer, who drops it Into the urn.
If tho ticket, which must ba whlto, con
tafns mi) mnik or feign whatcv er by which
tho v otcrcan bo know n It Is thrown out when
tho counting takes place Electors can
writo their lists or uso printed ones, nud
they can ludulgo In as much "scratching"
ns the) llko. Each voter must justify his
Identll), either by an electoral card or by
witnesses who nro electors lu his win if.
Instead of counting tho votes as fast as
they aro deposited during tho day, so that
by iho tlmo the polls nro closed there would
bo but llttlo vv ork to do. tho counting hero
docs not becin until nil have v otcd, that Is
tosa), until 0 o'clock. Thcu tho presiding
officer calls upou a number of the electors
present to help In the counting, 'these
volunteers nro divided Into groups of four.
Ouo reads aloud Iho names and two others
check thein oft on two ecparato lists pre-
pared In advance Iho fourth assistant
copies tho totals on to another list which
when finished Is signed by all tho counters.
This list, together with tho irregular bal-
lots, Is delivered to tho presiding olllccr,
who forwards it to the prefecture of tho
Selhe This cumbersomo nirango'iiont
vv orks w ell enough lu n email community,
but lu l'aris, with eighteen lists and over
300 candidates, It Is found to bo v cry

e hen tho polls w era closed thoro
wcio moro than slxt) sections whero volun-
teer counters could not bo obtained, and
the work in theso sections did not begin
until tho next day.

BOMH lvirEMMEVTB.
In come of tho voting places thcro wero

four sheets for tho 800 iiumcs of tho candi-
dates, and each recorder had to look over
theso four sheets as fast ns a nuuio was
called out. It all theso names had been
Iirinted on ono sheet, much delay would

sav cd. Then thero w as a numer-
ous varlctv of "scratched" tickets. A great
many ballots wcio written, whllo others
wero partly written and partly prlutol.
Somo Intelligent electors had written ouo
naino thlity-elgh- t times, others had written
tho whole times. In
1871, tho last tlmo tho scrutln do llsto was
used for n general election, It was four or
fivo da)s betoio tho definite results were
known, and on tho present occasion it was
thought that oven thing had been dono to
facilitate the counting, so that tho oxact re-
sult would bo known tho following day.
With that theatrical Instinct so Implanted
In every Frenchman a rehearsal ol tho
voilng had been tried. Tho pupils of ono
of the public schools went through all tho
movements ono da) soveral weeks before
tne election, auu n was triiimpiianiiy an-
nounced that tho 8) stem worked to per-
fection.

WHAT IT AMOUNTED TO.

Tho result of tho volo, excepting tho de-

pot tmcutof the bcluo und thucoloulos.IslbO
reactionaries, IIU republicans, and --"J

where a second trial will bo neces-
sary. It to this total of DJll wo add tho US

deputies for tho Scino and tho 10 for tho
colonics, wo havo tho total ot Ml, which Is
tho number of deputies tho new chamber
will contain. 01 tho lbO reactionaries elect-
ed, thcro aro only C'J llonaparttsts; tho
others coinp i leo puro legitimists, Orloaulsts,
and a few clericals, who oro principally
noted for their sentiments.
Thcro aro fifty departments iu which u sec-
ond ballot will bo ncccssary'on tho 18th In-

stant, and In fort) ono tho republicans havo
n strong majority. In tho nluo others tho
reactionaries will mako tho strugglo a very
closoono. bucccssvvlll only como to tho
republicans b) strict discipline.

TUB I1E8UI.T ANALYSED,

Iho results of tho elections havo taken a
f;reat many persons by surprise, In tho

chamber thero wero 1)0 reactionists,
oud although at tho end ot the campaign it
was conceded that they would gain a few
Beats tho most saugulno man of their own
party never dared to express tho opinion
that thev would double tlielrnumbor. lha
fact that they havo on tho first ballot

lbO seats has caused dismay lu tho
republican ranks, aud cacli fraction ot tho
party has thrown tho blamo ou the other.
Iho opportunists, who havo been In power
tho past four cars, say tlintiMio bitter war
made by the radicals ngalnst M. Ferry and
his ministry has throw n tho hesitating ones
Into the nrnisof tho conscrvatlv os. Tho rad-
icals reply that tho voto shows that tho
country does not want auy more Touquln
expeditions, aud is making tho wholo party
suffer for tlio faults committed by ouo
branch of it. Tho causes of tho sharp

lt$

charge nro not, it eccms to rno, difficult to
determine

Tlln lLtlTEUATE VOTE.

Ill following French politics wo must
never forget that the suffrage Is exorcised
by n cicat mass of Ignorant peasants and
worklrigmcu who have been brought up un.
dcr n paternal government. Tho French
peasant, provldi d all goes well, Is generally
satisfied with tho existing government, but,
let n whirlwind como and unroot his houso
nnd tear up his vines; let n river overflow
his land: let a war tako his children nvvav
nnd increase his taxes, and ho will bo suro
to lay tlio fault to tho government and voto
agalnstltlfan election bancarat hand. Now
the prcscn', elections havo taken placo un-
der unfavorable circumstances.

lUlin times ton TI1B OAUIS.
Franco has been suffering for moro thin

two vcars from on agricultural nud com-
mercial depression that has sorely tried her
people. Tho Tonquln expedition has cost
millions, hundreds of the French youth
havo been killed, and tho affair lsnot)ct
over. All theso things havo been clovcily
exploited by tho null republican coalition,
which has been very careful not to say to
tho peasant that it wonted tu chango tho
form ot government, but has simply

tohlin to turnout tho men who havo
caused tho crisis In affairs, increased his.
taxes, and taken away his sons. Another
question which has been worked hythocon-scr- v

aliv es Is tho religious persecutions. Al-
though l'aris Is skeptical, tho country Is
still religious, nnd tho threatened setiara-tlo- n

of church nud state has been useel ns n
bugbear to fiiihtcn timid men who, If they
aru not devout worshipers, have no deslro
to openly break with tho church. Tho di-
visions among tho republicans havo notbecn
so important a factor In tlio result as Is.
claimed, fortho reactionaries have gained
nearly nil their scats In departments whero
thcro was only ono list opposed to them.
Tho republicans have been beaten In
twcnt)-ll- v o departments. Thoy wero united
In nineteen of theso twenty-liv- e Anothor
significant fart Is that tho reactionary gains,
aro Iu tho regions that liavo most suffered
by tho agricultural and commercial depres-
sion.

Tim itrrtw io SArc.
It Is clear, from a carpful examination o

tbo figures, tbnt It was not tho form of gov-
ernment that tlio dissatisfied electors wished
to change, for in most all tho departments,
whero tlio radicals had separato lists, it I

they who havo gained, Instead of tho mon-
archists. Besides, the conservatives wero
careful, tn nil their manifestoes, to say
nothing about overturning tho republic.
Tho leal meaning ot tho elections Is that,
tho pcoplo aro tired ot tbo opportunist
pollc), nnd particularly of colonial oxpan-bIo- u.

They nro dissatisfied with tho hesi-
tating, hectoring policy which has been fol-
low cd ngalnst the church, and thoso who
wero for moro radical and decisive measure
gavo their vntcs to tho left, whllo tho
others went to the right. It must uot
I a supposed that this, temporary Incrcnso of
tbn rnnspre nllen ti)tnorlt. tmtH thn Tronph
republic In danger. All Iho scats that tho
reactionaries eau possibly gain nn tho 18th
Instant will still leave them in tho minority,
ond If Iho republicans can compromlo
among themselves, aud unito upon n com-
mon nolle), they will still be nblo to havo a
working majority of 17) to 200, which Is a
much larger ono than they had after tho
1ltb of May, 1877. '1 lie unexpected lucrcaso
lu conservative Beats has given them a
warning which at tho present moment they
appear to heed, for on ill sides they aro
counseling tho formation of n slnglo list in
all tho departments whoro supplementary
elections aro to bo held. Thoso candi-
dates who havo received tho hljlicst
number of votes will run again, aud
this tlmo they will receive tho united
support of all factious of tho party. If this
discipline can bo maintained in the next
chamber tho republican party vv 111 bo ablo
to govern, oud It Is ono of tho benefits of
tho conscrvatlv o reaction ot Sunday last
that it has reminded certain French poli-
ticians of nn elementary truth, which In
their cxtrcmo partisanship they aro apt to
Ignore, that lu union there Is strength.

Danilx d'Aiitiiez.

Dentil of Slinron
San Fiiancisco, Nov. 13.

William Sharon died ot 3 33 this afternoon.
William II. Sharon was born lu western

Illinois 6cvcnty-thrc- e )oars ago, aud re-

mained thero until ho was ot ago. Tho
vv estcrn fov er struck him at tho timo ot tho
dlscov cry of cold on tho l'nclfie coast, aud
after many hardships ho reached Nev oda,
where, for a time, ho worked about tho
diggings, with but llttlo or no success. Ho
mctltaiston, tho president of tho Bank of
California, on one of his trips to San Fran-
cisco, nud tho latter was Instrumental la
obtaining for htm a position as superintend-
ent of ouo of tho mines under tho control ot
tho bank, Later on ho becamo tho Nevada
acnt of thb Bank ot California, and by
careful manipulation of affairs ho mado an
linmcnto amount of money for tho bank,
and built for himself tho basis of his own
fortune of later davs. list then becamo
Identified with tho bank, nnd was n bold
and fearless speculator lu mining stocks,
accumulating moucy rapidly, until ho

known as ono of the richest men on
tlio l'nclfie coast. 1111875 ho was elected
to tho United States Senato and remained
until succeeded by Senator Fair In 1181.

Sine o his retirement from tho benato ho
lies been living In bun Frnucisco, where ho
on ns n irreat deal of property. Ho also
owns quite a number of houses nnd land
In Chicago, as well as In this city, whoro
his real estato Is valued at nearly $1,000,000.
The Sharon dlvoreo case Is of too recent
happening to need recalling, but sufllco to
si that It was tho most sensational that
ever occurred In this country, Sarah Althea
Hill, It will bo lenicmbored. sued Senator
Sharon for n dlvoica and half ot his estate,
which Is valued at Su.OOO.COO, allcglug tho
cxlstcnco ot a mairlao contract. Tho
caao was decided In her favor, but Is not
)et settled.

HAIL. WAY 'OTTM.

James Slirlvcr, assistant general tlokct agent
of tho lialllmorc nud Ohio railway, vvai hero
on business ycslcrday,

C. W. Smith, now general manager of tho
ChcsapcaLo and Ohio rallroul, has bo.ni
elected vice president of Iho Atchison, fowk--
nud Santa I o rullroad, and will ontcr upon Iho
duties Dec. 1.

Master mechanics and gener U flromcu of Iho
machinery departments of iliu fliltlmoroiiu t
Ohio 1 eld u meeting at Neivnrk, Old litl'il-da)- ,

to dhuus matters pcrlalnltiz U tlio h Hid-
ing of engines, e.p. Delegates were presjnt.
from Llileago, llarrett, HaudiKliV, Uileago
Junction, llcllnire, Whcellug, mid .Newark.

Tho last of Iho Iron on tho great nllmltrldgoutlolut 1'IenMint, connect I iu tho Went
Virginia branch nlih the Ohio brauc'i of tlio
Ohliiluitial, bus been placed in position, Tlio
total leiigih of Iho brldgn is a friction lest
than ouo mile, total weight of bridja nil 1 nu-- l

roaches, pounds, total cost of brldgj,
ttoo.cto.

Tho Ohio Central, which was rccaiilly said,
Is to Lo reorganized, (ol. ihoimis It, fill irp,
receiver oftlio river division, has remove I

Ihc headqiinilcra of Uioroil fiom Coliiinbis,
Ohio, lo Charleston, Va , lu onlor tint iho
road ma) bn operated Irn n n pi'nt on lu Hue.
Col, Shnrn has rfiited tho residence of I foil.
John 1. Keuua, United Suites teuator fro n
West Virginia ami will remove his family
fiom hew ork

At the annual mcctlnsjestcnhvyoMlf
or tho Baltimore and Ohio itiilroad

Coin I any tho following directors were elected;
Wllllum r. Hums, I Hpear Nlchol is, John
Gregg, William W Taylor J Cire) Cnitc, O.
A. ou IJngfli, Dccaiur II. Miller, Josh (1,
llnruy, (leorgo W Dobbin, Henry CHmllh,
Aubrey 1 carre, aud T. llarrl nn llarrett. Tho
president will bo elected at the next r unit lily
mi cling of tho board of director and no opno-sliio-u

io tho re election of llobert Clirrett Is
know in

Ainco al dispatch from Now York represents
that It Is If o general Impression thai Iho op-
position to thu de il between Iho I'omis) Ivanla
nud Yanclcrhllt for the transferor the Houtli
l'cnns) Ivanla to the former will proYofutllo,
aud that tho courts will ba paworless to pre-
vent II, but tho acquis! lou of iho llccch Creole,
Clearfield and boiuhwesiern will bo attended
w Ith somo diltleiilty. Tho majority of tho par-
ties In Interest seem determined to prevent It,
If possible, and aro quite ready to pay tho
money rctiuircu io privcm il.

The Philadelphia Press says Trnnklln P.
Gowcn, ex president of tho Philadelphia and
Beading railroad, said yesterday that ho de-
sired to be because ov cry dollar ho
had Invested was In tlio slock nud junior se-

curities of Heading It Is said tint share-
holders generally aro In favor of a change of
administration, and will support (low en, be-

lieving that things taiinot kct Into a vrorno
Miupo Ihau they aio In at present,

A special dispatch from Baltimore represents
upon rcsponslblo unthorit thai tho Ililllmnro
and Ohio Knllroad Company has successfully
nrgotbited another large loan. The loan Is SI,--

11,001), forty ) ear o ir cent bonds, on tho
Last Sldo Schuylkill road, Philadelphia Tho
bonds aro Indorsed by the Baltimore aud Ohio
company. T he 1 Jutrildo Schuylkill road Is Iho
connecting link between the Baltimore and
Ohio's Philadelphia extension and tho Head,
lng's Now York lino, aud tho present movo In-

dicates that Iho llaltimoro and Ohio has uot
decided to uso the Pennsylvania tracks to
hew lork, but will uso tho Heading,


